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The Missionary Sermon Af 

  

} a before the Tuskegee Association 
by .G. A. Hornady, Pastor at Tus. | 

i } i ,: kegory Alabama. 

"Go ye, therefore; and | make dicple 
of all men. Po Matt. | 28 x9.   ~ The | Saviof came to fulfill both the 

law anid the prophets; and left noth-. 
ing undone in the work whereunto he 
was Set. “While hé lived In. the 
world [he went about doing goed, 

makin proclamation of his gospel, 
and setting up a standard for the, 

: ARE PoE sd. that when the | 
time for his departure should come 
they night not be in ignorance of the 

  

| way af truth, life and immortality. 
When his work was finished he took 
up his Cross, ascended Calyary, and 

there laid down his life as an entire 
_-and complete fulfillment of the law 

He yielded up his body to death, the 
fruit © of violated law, in’ order that 
men might be brought nnder the law 

“of life. | ‘And he came up in a resur- 

rected body from! the grave to give 

| | assiirarjce to men that death had been 
swallowed up in victory. When the, 

i hatjiling entg-of the gredve were thrown 
oft, when his spirit was pluming its |   wings for the" presence of his Father 

and the holy angels, even when he 
did not meglect any part of his duty, 
not did" he go to his throne until he | 
‘had seb’ his beldyed - disciples and 

© given to them’ words of hope and 
cheer: fpr the time to come. “Go 
and tell my brethren that they go into 

Galilee, and there shall they see me. " 
He had tarried long among men, had 
made himself of mo repute, and, for 
their sakes he had gone to an igno, 

minious/ deats; but now, when the 

law |is all fulfilled, and he is longing 
for his home on high, he will not go 
hence tand leave ‘them comfortless, 

who had been his devoted followers, 
“Go into Galilee!” ~ What must have 

been the emotions that stirred the 
hearts of the eleven when they heard 

this message of our Lord? They had 
been sibjected to many trials of their 
faith. and hope. . They had seen the 
‘Savior taken away by the Roman sol- | 

diery tg nieet the dreadful doem which 

he had declared should overtake him; 

    

    

    

"beer ith to hina, their fears had 
so far pbsséssed them that, even while 
loving him, they had fled and4left him 
to his. fate. A few days. before, from 

“afar off} they had seen him hang upon | 
the accursed tree, had| heard the wail 

lof his dyi ing agony, and had witnessed 
the awful surroundings of that - su 

preme moment in which Fhe yielded 

ap his spirit. They knew: that he had 
{been taken down and laid in the tomb, 

- {from whic h he had declared he would | 

‘tise ‘again the third day; and.now, 

dike | sheep withotit a shepherd, they 
knew not-which way’ to turn. Fear 
had }soi taid. hold of them that they 
were hiding about, lost destruction 

should pvertake them also. Thomas, 

doubtléss, had more than once said, 
perhaps after all we have made a mis. 
take! | 

Surely he | colild not have been the 
L ord, or he would haye come down | 

from the cross and avenged himself 
upon his enemies! You know, He 

told us| he would rise again the third 
day! byt can "it be possible for his 
whom we saw! 50 cruelly put to death 
to come up from out of the grave? In | 

_ the: midst of all their doubts and fears, 
how mhst the hearts of the disciples 

have leaped within them .at the mes- 

sage of] their Lord? ' How must tty 
. have made haste to come to the a 
pointed place? And now when hey 

have come he reveals himself. ta, them, 

and their joy is | complete. The Sav- 
= dor did | not chide them for their de- 

sertion of him in his great trials; but 
comforted and cheered them, and in 
tender | ion and, pity drives away hl, 
fear from | their minds by assuring 
them of his power as the Son of God. 
And now, when he had satisfied them 

that all] his promises to them will be 
met, he tells them what they, as his| 

follgwars, are expected to do. My 

work i$ now finished and I go to my 

  

ands that you | ‘be 
Sou lout of season. | 

hands find to do. - He about 
ness and ‘upon your, behavio 

   

    

No   

duty, and to yog the! tin 
pense will come. - Do hat, wi 
which I have appointed | 3   

& 

| men nad wh even b 

"Mid the holy city’ 5 ge geohsnpss; 

for the éternal welfare of sculs; your, 

world the good news, of salvation. 
Go! and, when you are gone, teach, 

‘on adsount of sin, when there was no 

eye to pity and none to save, ‘spared 

“for them. “Preach repentance and re- 

him wha is “mighty to save. Pro- 

piophecy re all | fui led, and that 

Messiah has came. Mell men of a 
Saviat who was in the beginning’ with 
God, of a Savior. who is all powerful, 
who is unchanging, of | a Savior who 
is Gog. Tell them of the Son of God 
made flesh and | dwelling amongst 

  
same frailtick of body.as-they; that he 
hunggred and. thirsted aso men; and 

‘and righteousness. | Go! and tell men 

I w,s buffeted and spit upon, scqurged 

and shamefully used; how I wore the 
crown” of thorns, and in share: and 
humjliation bore my | cross. Above 

all tell them, that for their! sins ‘and 

for no other cause, I was = to the’ 
accursed tree, where, 

   
   

which man i capable, lhl al the | an: 
guish | of | spirit which the sins’ of 
a watld | could add | to a dying 
God. || Tell them a Crucified, a dead 
Savior, who took away the sting trom 

death by going down into the narrow 
limits {of the grave. Go! ‘tell them 

| how that on the third day after my 

crucifixion, [I came up out of the 
grave, a risen Lord, that they, too, 
might have ai final resurrection | and a 
sure hope for the life to come, Tell 

them | that I am_gone to my Father's 
house on high, that I am | preparing a 

place ffor all the sav ed ongsiof earth, 
that where I am, | there théy may be 
also, | “A place! where | there iis no 

‘night, a place where they need neither 
‘candle nor the light of |the sun; for 
‘the Lotd God giveth them light, nd 
they shall reign | for ever and ever 
‘A plage Ww here ! I 
Mid {he-randiomed throng, fd ne sea 2 of 

bliss, = | 

‘Mid the verdant plain, mid angels hase 
Mid the saints that round the throne appear; 
Where the conquerpr’ 5 song, as it souids 

afat : 
15 wafted on the ambrosial airy 0p k 
iE hrongh endless years we then shal prove T 
The depth of a Savipr's matchless | love,” 

Go! tell - t e simple story of the: 
cross; repeat it o'ér and d'er until the 

‘one univ ersal. hallelujah ffrom all the 
ends of the earth, | To. this end. goy 
and teach all nations, Proclaim t 
every kindred tribe and nation that 

am “King of kings and Lord of lords,     and that'at the name of Jenpres 
knee shall ua 
and thin $ in earth, an 

the earth; an that] 
confess that | Jesus Christ i is Lord to 

w, of thi ha lieaven 

ing s “un ler 
avery tongue shall 

the glory of God. the : Father.” Go! 
stopping not at Jerusalem; but into all 
the world, and tell all the nagioris 0 
the earth that a dead Say vor is a ride 
Redeemer, and, in my me, mak     father; your work i is just bsgun.| You | 

‘know that I am, from everlasting to 
‘everlasting, God. Take my commis- 

sion. ' “Go ye therefore and teach all 

nations, baptizing them in the name   ~ of the Father and of ithe Son and of 

the Haly Ghost.” Our text to-day is 
that part of the nineteenth verse of 

the twenty-eighth chapter of Matthew: 
< Gp ye: therefore and téach all na- 
tions 4 The command of the Savior 
is to | ‘point, Go! Not sit down and | 
‘wait for men to ‘come | to you ‘inquir- 
ing the way of salvation, ba go, ye to 

and fe edie bo 

the gl glad ‘tidi gs of i redemption; nd 

| setting up m ‘kingdom on earth, an 
them and | teach them. Ge Go into: the ‘invite the 
cities and the Villages, the highways ! 

| them up and ; 
tell them of salvation, Go, make it |, 
‘the | business of your lives ‘to do the |   

  

to thém the offer of salvatron, Go 
not as did Jonah to Ninevah, te 
nouncing ‘the judgment of God ; agains 
‘them, but tel thé of the love of in 
‘Father; how | that he, 50 Vik th 
‘world fo “he gave is only begot 
ten Son, that who r (believed o 
him should npt pefish, but h have ever. 
lasting life.” | | Declare; fo, the nations | + 

   

S
g
 

   

       
   

    

by an ann uncement 0 

news, lead them to bec 

tions of Christ. Tell them that I & 

    

        

           

and upon on il Hevolve. “the — 
[mimes of the work. My business 
is jmportant and cannot. wait; you 

| canfiot afford tp neglect it, | Life is 
shogt; make the ‘most of i it. Go about 
my work to-day, To serve my | cause 
dl to work out your own salvation 

count your time; | a0 that which your. 

my ol 

is the time | of probation now §'the 
time, of preparation for eternity. This 
isa world of seryice; igo now, do, your   

  

My mission has been ‘accomplished while they ma i 

ence of my Father's throne, they shall the. hour, will depend upon a practi: 
missipn will be ta bear witness of me, | bé made to rejoic | in me as a never | cal use of all the means at our c 

and to proclaim to a lost and ruined | failing friend. | The commission of | ‘mand. A tree grows above the ground 

the Savior was primarily tothe eleven] while its roots are congealed beneath 
and to them pefsonally did he address | the surface, 

make disciples in my hae. Go and | the fanguage of t 
tell men of the lgve of God; how that | his gospel his words is directed to his | give to the tree from the soil whatever; 
he, when they were lbst and undone people for all time. 

[This command is the call of God to | body of the tree increases and the 
his chosen one and has been handed { branches extend, then the roots spread 

not his oyn Son, but! gave hiny freely down as an la to duty through ‘out so as to absorb more nutriment 

all the ages to all who | love the Lord, | and meet the needs ‘of growth. The 

Hana who are of the kingdom. And rain, the sunshine, the snow, and 
wherever religion, 

fileds shall | dg 

mission of sis to men; tell themof! 

claim| the glad tidings that song land 

men. | Teach’ them that he had the 

in a real, living experience suffered 
as men suffer, in order that he might 
set before them an example for duty 

the story of the cross. Tell them how | 

in the sanctuary, 41 love thy king- | come to you? then go, and teach all 
dom Lord, the house of thine abode,” | nations. God's command: to every 

and-yet fail to lay by in store, on the | one of his children i is, Go! and just as. 

first day of the | week, | something for ‘we neglect or meet our obligation to 

the cause of re igion, is, to. say the | obedience, just so will our characte 

ler, | least ‘of it, trope resum sive evi- stand affected, at God's judgment s 

dence that 5 ot te, while it” may You may dt, “ny other; “be “ed 
give “ volume td the chorus of the [to go in person and make proclama- 
church militant, is sadly out of tune |tion of gospel salvation, but if you 

for the glad refrain of the church tri-|are a child of God you cannot afford 

  

growth will ne¥er be towards the for me 
If your | preparation for the | your fiel 

heavenly sabbatigm of the soul is made [and cheer the hearts of those who la- | 

to- depend upon afew hours of ser- [bor in foreign lands to’ win souls to 
vice upon the I ard’ S day, and the re- Christ. Thie professed. Christian who’ 

mainder of your time bg, given to the fails or refuses to do all in his power 
pursuit of pleasure. andthe advance- | to publish the good news of salvation 
ment of the busiess initere sts of your [to dying men has good reason to | 
life, then you arg certdinly very httle doubt his calling, for the crucible test 

in the sunshine of spiritual growth, | of religion is love—loye toward God | 
and have good rgason to fear that the { and love towards nren, and that one 

» | joys of heaven will be | to you more in | Who does not in some way, point men 
the name than in the, place: Your | to the divine life is not in obedience 

barns may be’ jlled 1 to overflowing, to the comnjand of God and shows an | 

{and you may have all [of this world’s utter lack of love. | 
goods that heart could desire, but if {4 To have | the spirit of Christ is to | 

you. fa to relicye the necessities of | love his work, and: his work is a mis- | 
the poor, and turn a deaf ear to the | sion work. | The church which does 

fatherless and the widow; if you re- not to the extent of its ability contrib- 

fuse to'give of your substance to send [ute to aid the cause of missions in | 
the gospel to the 'perishing ones of State, ;home and foreign fields needs | | 
earth, then your religion i is a mockery, to be put down in the work of the 

your professsions| of love towards God | mission board as needing Christian | | 

are hollow, and our 8 soul, at the last, ‘enlightenment: for the truths of the 
will find its abode 

The | spit | of Christ recog- church, are| accepted not as an inspi- 

nizes the universal brotherhood of | ration, butlas a matter of form, and 
man and he will, be best fitted for the the membership needs religious train- 

joys of the beyond who makes the ing. The church that spends a thou- 
most of “his religion ; 
in his day and gen 
good unto all ‘men. I 

Sometimes 1 walk through a ceme- | lars to the mission boards, may be in 

tary and see there a monument tow- good financial condition, but the con 
ering up aboye all others by which it | version of souls will be ‘an almost un- 
is surrounded, ar d | having engraved | heard of evient, and more than. proba- 

‘upon ifs marble w iteness an epitaph | ble the devil will have a roosting 
which speaks in Toudest’ praise of the | place in the organ loft. The church 

virtues ‘of ‘the man whose sleeping | that spends five hundred dollars for | 
dust rests beneath) its shadows. ‘Beau- frescoe werk and ornamentation, and | 

tiful monument! (rand epitaph! And yet gives but twenty-five dollars for } 

yet, if men  wolild write the _ truth | missions appropriated twenty 

upon toubstone, | Ihow| often would it | times as much to gratify the pride of | 
‘be the case. that, 
commending the character of the dear | of immor souls, given towards pro-| 

deceased, such an inscription as this claiming salvation. to dying - men. 

glad cry of salvation ‘shall ring out in 

bora of the § irit, 

was so dominated by he love-of self, | cin the command, go, teach, be ful: 
hat he did ni 

: of his fello en, He had great believe i in bringing into use all possi- 

| ric riches, but. shut up the bowels of his | ble means of praise to the great God; | 
‘ar- | compassion a ainst Hpk ¢_poor; he ac- | and I wish thay 
of { cumulated ga 

fo advance   
  

minion and i) y and a kingdom, laid away in the grave our epi 

that all people, nation and languages shall be the ‘well done” coming 

should serve him.” ‘Go! and make | the lips of our Lord. Let us be alive 

the nations of the earth to know that | to a sense of the responsibility re 

I am the great ph sician, ; and that my | upon us, and let bedience be tou 

gospel is for their | ‘healing. Give | the rule of life; = to each a 

them to undetstand that 1 am an ady every one of us’ ill \ 

  

spe ne Sat coop om rt 

i 

be, it will be safe: in my hands if they] uncertainty as to the line of duty, fo r 

will but trust me.” Tell them also of | his life was an every day exemplif 

the time. that is corgi ing, when 1 shall | tion of the| truths of his gospel, and 

sit in judgment; and impress upon | the way to rightepusness is made 0 

them the necessity for a good under- plain that all may know. and follow 

standing between us. Let ‘them be | that way.  Opedience, submission 10! 

made to realize that, as my mercy is | the law of God, not only in our rela-| 

boundless as: ny. love, so will my | tion to hind but to our, fellow men 

judgment bs fe righteousness, and, | well, are necessary, to 

  

   
tremble in the pres.|| tian tian grace; | and yf h for the dn 

the| text; but| through | The roots are the feeders which|   
{lis necessary to its growth. When the 

    
pure ‘and unde- | even the strong winds, all combine to; 

i te the hearts of give ‘maturity to the tree, and so def 

nd will, in tones velop it, that at last it stands with| 

  

   
omy 

which 3 all the better parts of | solid base and giant arms, a very king fi 
men’s natures, grouse them to the fact | in the midst of the forest. This pre: 
that to them fis our Lord speaking |isents to our ‘view a lesson for human 
when he says, gos and teach all na- | life and growth. It shows to us the 

This] gospel teaches men that importance jof fundamental work an 

the religion of Jesus Christ means [the way to develope a perfect Chris, 

something more} ‘than mere profession. tian character, Just as there ar 

To the true child of God comes a re- | many causes tending to the growth of 

alization of the fact that to be like his | the tree, so must men develope spirit- 

Son demands spiritual life, growth {ual gfowth by an appropriation and 

and activity, The commands of the | use of all the 1 means of grace. « Men! 

Master are to them of | | the ‘household dre not developing for a day, but for| 

of faith a rule of conduct for their | eternity. Not only must they live for fa 

and they evidence most love | the life which’ now is, but they must 

w ho 4 serve best, and who are ever in | be ever developing towards the life to 

To ising with great spirit { come. Has the: Macedonian cry   

To claith that your lifes [to be idle. Do that which lies in 

will soon ,make the world 

Help to support the, ‘hands |   

A 

in th ¢ company of gospel, if ‘heard at all in such a 

n, and serves God || sand dollars for a pipe organ with 
eration by doing [which to “praise God from whom ly 

blesssings flow,” and sends fifty dol- 
      

  

| instead of words | the eye, as it has, from the pure love 

    

    

nd: Here lie the remains | New carpets and ' cushioned pews 
he lived, pro-. please the eye and add to the comfort, 
rd, and to be | but if moriey is spent for these and | 

and yet whose life none is sent to carry ‘the gospel, how,    

thing for the ameliora- filled? New organs are all right. | Bi 
   

  

      
oney, b ve little of it good orga 

: cause of him whom he ina Haplid « 
] ove; ad more was spent bought 

thar » he ‘ever gave in | money which ee Shane been giv 

; but 1h 
        

      
     

        

   

   

ext of ght nd humanity. en for the. dissemination of the 
let us so live and so |of the g gos Paint and fresco beau- |   

  
  

        
        

          
  

  

    
  

he ward is the Seid clude 
Wigson. Sup 

e, enlarge. your ews by giv 
soon the, fordign elds w se 

    lies in foreign fields? Is not. ‘the icom- 
ind of our Savior 
hen to-day the gospel 

i fifteen thousand. local ies in heathen 
ands? Andi is there ne { ho 

x being fulfilled 
is: predched 

re not pee 

ai by in: 

i over Europe.: 

“The good begun by thee shill onward flow 
In go 2 a branching stream, and -) 

The eed that in these few an pectin. 

dominated by the love of Christ, and | your own sphere of usefulness, and | 4 
yet to be wanting’ in love Yor your | do it with your might. Give your|| 

brother, may be to you a means of | money to aid in the support of the 

grace; but, if the word of him whose | mission work in your own State, and,’ 
life was love is warth anything, your | giving ii love for God and love 

Thy hands inyparing and willearied sow, WN 
Shall deck thy graye with amarnithine 

And yield thee fruits. divine bo heayén’ 5 ime 
mortal bowers,” 

EE ———— 
{Men open to truth and: moral i con- i 

siderations long since abandoned ‘the 
Against ftose now in 

it the community justly demands pro: 

tection. They are immovable by ‘mor 
Augean stables are. not | 

Give’ us the stream 
of civil law with heavy: ‘penalties. | Pi- 

racy had to be driven’ fropa the sea by i 
Slavery had to! perish by the | 

word, Long suffering with these. har]. 
pies that prey on the wedknesses and 
norance and unnatural | appetites of 

their fellows, thas. cepsed | to be a vit 

| tue. All sober and intelli ent citizens, 
| indeed, many of the victims of strong | 
drink, cry out for protection. 
fever was a more ratipnal or _ impera-. 
tive demand. ‘The demon: of. our age’ 

Let law protect us 

  

liquor traffic, 

cleansed by dew. 

is in strong drink. 
from his agents. — Evangelist. 

meme A “en - ’ os 2h 

i he religion of : Jesus Has not mete- 

special evils, exerted: a ‘benign and’ 
salutary influence on local institutions. 
It has formed and introduced into the | inuires to the loftest Christian charac- 
world a general Christiah’ conscious- | 

hess which is practically ubiquitous | 
and commanding in Ch 

institutions, 

persons are more distine ly amenable; 
which judges all by an i 
to which flattering ‘concessions to 
Wealth, or. power, or, genius, or cul: 
ture, are inherently dffensive; which | 
constitutes a spiritual 

between the most wi ely. separated 
States, and which affirms| with sure. ex 

[pectation its approaching ‘supremacy. 
in the world. ~—{br. Richard Storrs, 

The simplicity and saturalness of  nothi 
the Bible are most striking. Where | tio oa 
else can be found such | graphic pict] 
ures of parental and domestic; life? 
The straightforward delineation of its’ 
most conspicuous char 

ord of the sins of God’ peaple 
the same “im ja 
the setting for 

stendom to | 

al standard; | 

nd of hion 

  

gters;, its rec | 

s is ‘used for 
their: virtues, its 

lofty moral Toney its sublimity of | 
thought, as well as its su er 
thority, all bespeak its whigue chardo. 

For like the Mas 
i. it is the constant and consistent 

| ness, its words are with duthority. It 
| never speculates or | halt 
|ing, but drives straight to 
its ever-recurring “Thi 

| Lord,” in the Old T 
the “Verily, v verily, 1 

of whom | Multit 
wit- | 

in its teach. | 

sith the   iy, ht when we are tiful, and am glad that Gedy peut 
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] He ¥ was always. sagacious. and | artful 

J caion to religious: subjes 

business, and there i is ‘no: telling low |. 

: This deacon’ is: hot ne only b one | 
ho has pursued this cotfrse in. life. 

We alt rénfember some Godly’ men | 
and romen who used | to speak to us | 

‘on. th subject of religion; and we all 
keep those characters still before our. 
‘minds as the most venefable and sa- 

ected abjects of personal reminiscence. 
| Ngne have ever left such lasting i im- 

      

de persanal effort to save our souls, 
us| back’ to duty... We have for- | 

gotten many a preacher, many a. pow- 

erful sermon, many a grand occasion, 
but ng one ever forgot the humble 

Christian who once’ took a special in- | 

hand and tried to lead’ him to Christ, 
“No than careth for my soul,” is, too. 

often 2 ipatent fact and a painful reali- 

| zation] to the sinner, or to the wander-; 

ing backslider; but there | {are none so 
|-cold, none So far gone in ‘sin, torday, | 

i who do} not cherish a feéling remem | 

brance, if not a lasting appreciation; 
of every personal effort on the part of | 

those who tried to bring them to the | 
cross, | ar to restore them fo pikty; 

It is most unfortunate that Chris 
1 | tians dre not coghizant ang. apprecia- 

tive of this fact, ‘Going to; «chiirch. and 
| prayer: meeting, giving of our! sub 

   

     

  

| but the preparatory department in the. 
school of Christ. It’is but the nega- 

ing. There may be nothing [positive 

is but the laxury of warship ani: de- 
votion to- God. |, It is, but the feasting 
upon the fat things at out Father's ta- 

below, | sitting alone or together i in 

heavenly places in Christ Jesus. It) 
may be growth, but it is not work: nor 
strength. All this is no effort and no | 

¢ross:hearing to the humble and pious 

tions. : Float 

‘Persona agony and effort for souls 
is the sublime test of love fo Godiand 
man; ar vd this is the ‘only. true. phere 

in whic 1 we crn reap the, greatest re 

ward and lay up treasure in heaven. 
Here alone can. the Coristian | find: a 
field for, the full scope of his talent 

ji abilities, and for’ the full develop: 
| ment of his, faculties and | graces, Here! 
alone ean’ he get into the realm of his | 
greatest. happiress, the arena of hist 

ba) greatest usefulness. Afi other things | 
can he ido for Christ without an éffort, 
if he is Godly; but fo save souls re- 

quires wgony and work-an agony’ and 
work which once begun and kept up;   

  

‘ter, grace and’ glory. | Personal effort 
for souls | realizes - the substitutional 
spirit and sympathy by which Christ 
himself wiis touched and chagac, erized. 
and Ho man or woman is. $0, like] 
Christ, or so reached the statute of 
the fullness of Christ as the soul seek- 
er and) saver. This is practical ‘Chris 
tanity in its loftiest and “holiest sense, 

Nothing else is likely th be wanting 
where | i soul javing, is the. Christian’ 5 

vocation. i 

fire af the luxry of. this kind of cross- 

i "Many & preacher ‘knows 
ing of it beyond ‘the declama- 

of ‘thé pulpit. Many a deacon 

  

never spoke, a word: for Christ to a 
perishing sinner. ' Many a venerable 
fan hii whan in the church never 

da sinnes to repebtanie, " Soiive 
lead a diy lives, and possess | ithe | 

we eight and force of character 1p ef 

fect | good, who spenll a lifetime of | 

    

   

  

the un¢onyerted at all, and of course 

ngves make’ an effort, personally, to 

y, tot even their own | 

fh and Be Alas! alas! what 3 
ne, and what a loss to themselves 
HE them! Most 

   
   

      

    
}2 

A 

fh 3: 
% i : 3 

S ! * 

i 
| 

  

   
   

| We feel as if he 
1 do God's work; ‘ane 
banity | realize that the anual revival 

| mill through which, the work i 

ft to ir et 2 
| yielded 30 the irre 

file. | more Baptists to: sus 
| kndwn as the Foreign 

  

Yovorable. chance offered, hee -says.| } fo { his ufter. reticence 
ve. enough | : would approach a man about his soul. | service of God | for or } the lite Convention in I 

says, “The: pirit nd th 
be it ne ‘Holy Ghost " 

i be conte; and let him that 1 oth 
Soto 1t is the duty ¢ of ete y Ch 

to make personal effort to 
ils as the business of en ig) 
) and. it very ) 

  

his! in ten years. Ga i 
§ Jilingegs, As Ala : rgther made personal effort his | 

much | good | he did while he lived. He | 
| was aldo an active Business nan in, 

ations to become the; kingdains of the affairs, of the world. Jiiahd 
rist, when to-day ‘t dre are! ‘more 3 

two Million of co verts. in fai 
What we need is mare 

ih in the power of Goff to save the 
We pray for 4 e coming. of 

) E Kingdom, and yet 
pred to look far thefans: 
ere we would show ot 
eased work all along’ the line. | 
is coming. The beagon, lights of { pressions upen us as those whotonce 

¥ Phristianity are beginning to burn all | i 
ver the habitable globe! “The stn, ‘of | | 
Highteousness is’ faming above the 
pountain tops; soon the] dark places, 
ot the earth will: be illimined, and 

fide over land and sea will spread. 

he brightness of his | ‘glory. The! 
which more thin a ceritury, 

0 biied Lisbon in ruins, ‘never: 

eased ;to vibrate till it had | bees felt 

It shook the isles 
hid the /Egedn sea, and changed 

o level of the lakes’ that sleep Be! 
eath the shadows of the Alps, 

the shock which Satah’s Mingdom om. 
peceived, when the life af the Son of 

God was yielded up amid the woes: of 
Calvary will go on and never cease 
J ) vibrate till it move the whol w wofld. ¢ 

all the nations of t 
Gn in singing hosannas to his | name, 

crown him Lord of Pally, 

n, let us Te opin in the’ ot | 

0 the interests of Atari 
« | dear to me, whether I 

| in their ‘management oF 
1] ¢| addréssing himself to the amendment + 
Bro. Brewer, took, ocgasipn to say 

Ya) dhe issue : of F his paper of ¢ ie 
ber 21st appears a ‘chiaracteristic/a 
cle from the Rev. Gearge E. oe 

the Fast Liberty the Jag J 
renewed attact upon the Bosid, 
unasyal ‘amount ‘of pastoral y 

combined with | the car Toba which had’ furnished | 
lig jane. poiny for his      

notice. of the article. - Id an 
neice | be taken of it now, by fo 

subh a way as to demand Some Pe- | 
ply, and had ‘not’ the "Board with 
which T' am somewhat officially n 
nected been placed in an impr Aer 

Usually - little. or: nothin 1; 

| comes. of replying to. atticles whieh 
find their way into the public. prit 3 

‘and not unfréquently they become: he | 
great fire of # little matter; bug if § 

statements of Bro. Brewer go un 
lenged those not familiar, with the 
facts of the cise may conclug le thai 

is correct whereas the reverse ig tr 

as I shall presently showy That Be. 

Brewer has a ‘Tight to his opinion cof 
cerning this matter, and all others. In 
deed, and that he has a right £6 

| press it to his fullest satisfactios 
not. more cordially granted by’ 

one. thas by yell, 

B- | body. ° 

terest in his soul,” took him by. the | 

  

No Burprie as 
€ to support the gospel, living i in| 

1 is pe : rd, ome. 
I presume that ig would fail to. 
en any if he ‘should oppose. any 

For when he arraigned 
‘Home Board before the East Li Jord 

Association, and charged. upon it 

performace of  certaim deéds. in 
der: to perpetuate itself, and ¢ 

turned upon the Foreign Board. iH 
| charged the ‘secretaries of both wih 

sor handicapping the Sethe Bupt A 
Convention, and so 

glery as to secure the anipul alia 
the cammittées in the furtherahé 

their purpose, he failed, even by fugh | 
expressions as these, to excite’ surpis 

Eyetybody seemed ready to 
Brewer themight to of 

a “Dtivilede, by - ‘the. way, whicli 
Permit me to sat 

I 'was' mot a little gratified, and. ¥ 1 

¢t | To say pothing now of | 
| ble barriers, F: will 8 ply direct the | +4 five exemplification of oar: high cafl- | ATR 

“attention tg % fact that the  - ' :| brother’ $ 
or, aggresive i in it. ‘Praying and sing- 
ing and shouting, going to church 4nd’ 
giving, and walking orderly, | all this’ 

ie | Foreign Board has 
forced to engage an’ assistant: se¢reta- 

| ty because of its increased work, and 
if we turn over the: vag ¢ terprises. ‘ 

     

‘ble. | Iti is hut having agood time here | 

a
 

soul, Aside of afftctiony and Tempta- : 

  

greatly enjays. 

  

surprised, to read from Bro. Brivo 
| such an expression as this: * The o 
jects-fostered by ther Home Board § 
dear to my heart, and I try to ah 

"And the occasiG ‘ol 

both my gratification’ andy pri 
i this; At ‘recess, just. befone the % a 

journment of the morning hessi fi, 4 
ter - the presentation, of. the claim 
‘Homé Hissions and the ly by; 
Brewer, 1 suggested to’ h 
presence of a group of | bref 

it-was impolitic, if not in prop ; 

attack a great denominational agdet 
stich as the Home. Board is, bef 
single association. 

raignment would only serye! to- 
the loyalty of 4 small body from. the 
‘general work of . the ‘Southern Bz 
‘Convention, and ¢ ancluded. he gait ig: | 
Now of course you are i 
with the Board, and “wil 

with it as long as it exists.” } 
upon he, emphatically denicd b bei 
sympathy with the wark of the. Homie 

‘Board, and. named one, or two [ne 
ests as being the only fleatiires af) ¢ 

Board for. which; he would ‘or 
Among which he 

    

them forward. " 

  

   
   

That such’ al    

  

   

  

    

   
“How few tire are who, know Any , 

frames’ tlie ‘Cubin. 
ot if he has 8 

recbisidered, as is indic ated by 

‘avowal of lowalty, just quoted] 

theoretical {oppdsiion, will amid 

   

    
    

| remindful of the good | Mot} 
tington, who vigorously r 

   

. Bug when he refers Yo my allubio 
{ as being made in a patronizing wa 

to the weak judgments of tl : gp 

nents of the Board, hg derive 
pression either. from Fhe co 

   received once a te" oc 
| personal support, the of of Pho he 

® flock. Amongst his congregation fe ai 
| a poor woman, who.found it 86 easy 
| task to live, but who ed) 
pastor, and regularly brought her 
to the collection. All 

   

imagination, for 1 was never mp 

|spectiul in a public talk, and whi 

ke of certain objectors, 1 it 

| negat Y ‘uselessness, so far as person- 

al effort to save souls is concerned. 

do nat so live as to have | spo 
the ch acter with which'to infldenice | 1 

giage admitted of application ki : 
1 verily ‘thought tha i 

fritless effort made by himself | fi 
six years ago beforeithe § South 

tist. Convention at Lexi gto; 

kind, a and ahe Spied no 
round the village, c 

    

   

         

    
     

  

tion on the “part of | ] mi i   
And I 'was Jed to. this’ conclusio 

  

    

 Allision is made by, youre 

     

  

   
   

       
   

     

  

    

      

  

   
  

       

  

1 not. 

   
   

      

    

      some hard things of 
and tForgign Boards, 

\ | ready: Shown. My. rep y was not in: 
the way of seeking to refai    

    

   

    

    

   

  

   

.As to the uselessness 

the good. brother, in his : 

wisdom of the! Souiors ‘Ba 
vention, - than which 

    

  

   

   

    

   
   

   

   

  

Ee a 
tween the Staté and. F wei 

   

which are sustained hy t 

Board to the Foreign Mird rp 
secretdry’ would be demanded, 

| then ‘what wou d become. of ithe | Bo 
f brother's econbmy? ail gt 

Your correspondent in the wil of. ° 
p< | his gratuitous. dssumptipns. | Fe 5 

{ be-under the Infpression thaf the ice 
g prsidents inthe oo | 

s salaried “offictis, for hi p 
it | ledsen expenses by HE the i 

al Se 

“cepsity of their, travelling and’ of the Ltd ; 

salaries, together with the 
{things which he’ Seems {0 thi 

| long to the Board, 4) w let 

form him that dur ‘only tom { 

for the labor: performed, jand jt 
siderable, is, the happy condi 

| great and useful | an Agen 
Home Mission Board! Hn 

need give himself: no useless 

| he need’ not rob his eyelids 
| ber because the Home Missig | ; 

| has such a vital existenie, anil sukh. a 
grasp upon the affections of Southern #0 
‘Baptists; for when it shall haye spent ; 1 
ity aslo 3 and ye - b¢ no 

| bong: condern eben] foe Lord's 

  

‘money is witnessed in| the 
ings of that body in the pst, 

{its uselessness is nat ye reco nize : 

he inc re jon- ‘abundamly seen ‘in 
fidence, year by year, lin: t 
and in its . efficient Secrets 
opposition barely of ong i 

to sweep back the adv 
the. Atlantic with her 

lbp Lia Et 

Love Given the   A minister, living, in 

   

  

    have the Home and’ F oy h 

wh for she preacher 10 do the ‘consolidated and rep 

    

  
      

  
    

       

    
   

  

    
    

      

   

        

  
    

  

   
   

     

It he subject a at 

    

  
   
   

fnatig 

ily acq) he - 

ih he Ho e 

  3 \ It, but it iE a Jil 
it Hom ae } 

   

  

od the ‘Board, 
p nion | Sion   tist Con - Y J 

| “lager and 7 
Ee | stronger Christian bod ] 

| semble upon | this || contin nt. 
practical endarsement f. 

{and the regognition of if L 
vice is shown in the. [on ibionn: mil 
year by year, to" its tr 

. from, Javing pert its 

She Bo ser- ns 

        

   

      thet formida 1 EO 

ecently been 

    

ES 
& 

of working in connection | i   
‘Now allow me respegtfully tol 

he ‘gest to the brother, whose : fr 

“tat | seems to<vex him no llittle}’ 

  

  

  

    

  

    
       

  

      
     

    

  

      

  

   

     

    

    

   

  

     

  

an ! ol IS 

; that the fouripenny pigce      

        



  
  

  

    
  

  

  
  

  

          
        

  
  

    

| 7 mit w 

order for publication, ant t ords an 

{just what the bill will 
for extra copies at fe con 

u dred EY 
lesof gue 3 pes EL hun- 

bef o ronment Buildi 

*1age. | 

  

    
    
on State Tenprnce x Convention 
embled in this city on last Tues 

ro an able body. We will says more 
next week. i I | 

det ten 
lg DuriN the State e Fair and the ear |i 

by ys of the Legislature we had 50 | t 
ny calls at our office from our 

i ends that ‘we cannot attempt to 
lame them one by one. We are al- 

ways glad to see. you, |  bpeihren, 

Ve spent the first ‘Sabbath i in - 
li at ‘Lowndesboro, | where we 

ha agreed to go once a | ‘month for 
Hh year. It was an exceedingly 

ples nt visit, and we have hope of 

a good: ‘work done in that fine 
8 South Alabama © community. I 

fret lef : 

ns the instance of the Woman 's 
ionary Society- of the Baptist con- 

gpgsion at Evergreen, we blind last 
Sqbbath at that place, gave us 

rge congregations, and a warm 
greeting. It was a 'delig tful time, 
16) we had time we would Li glad to] 

he i the third Lords on 
| we baptized three ‘others into’ ‘the fel. 

lowship of our Northport church. 
This makes fhirty-six added to the 
Je since our meeting mmenced 

e month. ago. But dur joy is marred 
g by | the loss of -our Sunday-school su-. 

| perintendent, Hon. H. H. Brown, 

' who moves to Birmingham. He has 
- filled that position twenty years. We 

| do not know of his superior in the 

© State. How we! will miss him! for 
| what he has been to the Sunday- 
school he has been to the church: al- 
ways reliable agd in his place. 'Re-. 

| greats at his departure are universal. 
AE lS. H.- 
a | 

 Viry often we have had our atten- 
thom invited by friends, ‘admiring the 

{- system, to ithe superior qualities of 
the Presbyterian form of church order, 
as administered by the Presbyterian 
Es of authority in this Country, in 

contradistinction to the congregation. 
al polity. We have never been able 

-tp see .itin the light in | which it is 

jewed by its ardent friends; and the 

thing which. exercises us just now is, 
| Vike ‘When will they get through 

the Dr. Woodson case? We are 
TT not acquainted with any other eccle- 

siastical system. which could have 
een so long puzzled with that matter. 
They ‘deserve the sym ties of all | th 

1 vers of slow-motioned | 9 stems of, 

at 1 
church 

eras UNRIVALLED FAMIL y AT, 
Ho ras oF THE WORLD, 

iL teat roves 

£ all copper plate and full in every y| 
(A vast amount : 

    

gomry market. 

5 i rors 
| dium. jl 

re the use of our 

Bix: so 

e- A. Davis ! Hi 

i | whom will be 

“The session was not as 

as 

most - 

ot i: 
3 jum. 

we ‘have | more 

ams or Bir- 

es a family i 
ved, read, wid ¢herished, and 

best diverting m me- 

Itis as mich the interest of | busi 

ness men of Montgomery as it is ours 

that they should avail | themselves 
lumns; Li 4 I 

‘Our office is in room No. 22, 
the second floor of the “Gay Block,” 
on ou minis street, where the Man- 

editor will be found, and No. 

xter Avenue, where Mr. Wm. 
- be found, either of 

receive ‘your 

orders “for au sei ents | ‘and an-; 

  
We respect! i bs your «pron 

MONTG GNERT 3 Socration. 

This body hed i it§ fith annual : ses- 
sion with e Deatsvills church; mest 
ing an Friday, the sth inst., and em-| 
bracing the | ‘approaching Sabbath. | 

Jargely 3 attend- 
ed by the: essengers, 
as had bee anticipated. 

ra 
a foth r martyr (0 rth? It ne was a | 

ts. m ¢ cr d ath was no more | 

eis not a disti 

[ the churches 2 

We thought 

e re 
hes of Christ that 

to the ‘atone- 
way, and ‘what ats 

re, ih 

than the death But be- of Soerates. 

receptive or penal, for * him-. 
. did and suf- 

either 

self, theretore \ hat 
fered could be tran ferred to others. 
He | ‘who was lori lly above law 

¢ was made under law to redeem (buy. 

back) them thal were under law.” 

Thus his life and death were vicari- 

ous, And thu also the Holy Spirit 

must be divine else, how could he re- 

generate rectens the. human soul? 

Can any one $upj Se that the Spirit. 

that re neraes and sanctifies the 
soul, th  Spifit that is to quicken 

‘sep ji 

less tha divirfe? 
uishing doctriné laid | 

down’ in| the Word of God but what | 
stands: vitally committed in some form | 
with redemption: God has united | 
doctrine and practice in eternal ami- 
I and let not man sunder them. : 

| il Ef S. H. 
1 lib forrrin 

DEDICA 710V 4 AT WARRIOR. 
"The new Bptist church house at 

Watrior, on the Li & N. railroad, 
was formally dedicated on Sunday, 

Octy gust, the Rev M. B. Wharton, 

D.D., of Montgomery, preaching the | 

the spirit 
yea, the a 

  

A
 

    it the smallest | associational gathering 
that | we have attended] this séason; 
It was, however, a _mpeting of good: 
Spirit and quite faithful to.our depom: 
inational enterprises, | | Brethren Nun- 
nally, Crumpton, Falkner, and other 
visitors a 

the occasio || | Brethren Wharton and’ 
Stotie, and several laymeng were. from 
this city. 
wsiopry ‘sermon on Sabbath. We 
were not present atl th t. service, but 

have heard quite a Ak 
ren pronounce itv urpassed by. 
anything they | had lever’ “Heard 

a Sermon, ion ‘missions, ‘Bro, 

Jackson, of Ramer, was made modeér- 
ator, and Dr, Lamar, of Deatsville, 
clerk.” The next meeting will be with 
the church at ‘Ramer, in this = 
and will meet early i in October. 

* The Momgonery Association ough 
to be and can be made one of Ce 

“efficient associational bodies i 
1 the State, but in order | to do this the 
churches will have 9 give it mofe at: 
tention. 

gomery ‘not forget our duty i in tg im: 
porting mater, i 

ABOUT Brace) 
BR 

The old patriot preacher, of revo: 
lutionary memary, John Leland; ‘used 
‘to have a saying that “4n settling dif 
ficulties - yetween men two straight 
edges wo 1d never ‘thake a joint.” 

Thus, if two men fell out, bath gf 

whom were very _tonscientibus( { 
each of whom claimed that, he was 

right and could not swerve from, prin- 

ciple(!); they, ngver cotild be brought 

togethles. It is only | as they ; both 
agree that they are qurong that they | 
ever can be right. How often. have 
we all seen the. old man’s maxim ver- 
ified. How many churches | have we 
seefl- torn to pieces, how many nejgh- 
borhoods have we known embroiled | 
by two prominent then who have dis- 
agreed, become very conscientious in| 
their hoy (which is ‘but | another | 

church or community with their quar- 
rels, poisoning | ithe whole moral at- 
mosphere. The — way to settle | 
these diffi ulties is, fof, both parties to} 

e i ire n jt infalli le, tha 
oe jth beer more: |ot less 
wrong and thus present: that upeve 
surface that will naturally lap. over 

[each into She oie and coalesce i int 

. r * caused] com. | 
- at on they | 

igntions | ft in thei 
te their friends 

¢ whole chun sides, and er 
I if ware 3 are all togethe   

| much to, ‘the interest of | 

Dr. Wharton’ preached the | 

iber of breth- » nd happy effort, and that it filled all | 

Let us in the city of Mont: aT 

name for mere obstinacy, ) and fill the : 

carrying the 
d farmers the n 

a tf majority 

§! | Follow|the Book in let. | 

serum, and Rev. Si R.C.Adams, the | 
pastor, offering the dedicatory prayer. 

At the beginning of the service there 
fwas a fifty dollar debt outstanding. 

+ 

‘tion was averflowing; many were un- 
able to get seats, and a brother, who 
'was present, | informs us that Dr. 
‘Wharton's’ sermon was a most able 

hears with enthusiasm ‘and admira- 

tion. The district meeting was in 

before, all the exercises of whichare. 

reported as deeply interesting. Sat- 

urday night Dr. Wharton delivered 
"| his popular lecture on’ Paul's [Foot- 

{| prints in Rome toa very large audi-| 

Hence. ‘Rev, S. R. 
| fatigable pastor, has ‘done a great | 
| work at Warrior, ‘commencing there | 

¢. Adams, the inde- | 

one year ago with | 19 members; now 

there are go who answer to the roll: 

A cally ‘who are attenive to the worship | 
9 of God, and who now meet in a fin- | 

TH ished house and it completely paid || 

for; ‘and Warrior is represented as an 
enterprising and growing Lommnby. 

ARMIN G. 
i 

The result of the present year’s | 
farmirig i in the South are anything but. 
encouraging. “Could , our planters 

have realized nine or ten cents for 

cotton, there would have been a small | 

margin of profit, perhaps one or one | 
and a half cents: per pound. 
present state of labor cotton cannot | 
be made at a Tess cost to the planter | 
than eight gents per pound.’ The 

| present crop | of cotton, taking the 
whole | country, vi 

pense of maki g it, at present prices. 

The few who own their own land and 
‘stock, ‘and who supply their own la- 
‘bor, will about, make ends meet, it 

they have contracted no debts. : 

‘The truth 5 not until our planters 
‘can make the r plantations self sustain- 
{ing, so" that 

be the surplusage, thus enabling them 

to hold it, and thus abating all inter- 

| mediaries ‘be ween them and the man- 

| ufactuters, will any substantial 
relief | come, ] Heavy advances at 

0 heavy 
where 

  
The merchants are 

farmers instead of the 

Te in the vast 

we are. 

      f ‘cases for the last twenty 
> Jyears Ad es gone under in the | 

de of, ruin, Reverse this, and we 

restored, and prosper-. 
less our country. 
Fo S. H. 

A oe wv rae rULPIT. 
  

low “may it be. “ob- 
Every roacior desires to 

Nor less is it desired by our 

S) ire it. Affectation is ‘a 

counterfeit of it; great 

i - mannerism is below 

  

% that * 

| thing pik: proxi ating a 
| ing divine, ‘he owed no obedience, 1 " 

rho weekly 
itution, and is | 

these mortal bodies in the last bn 

| ness, for the conflict. 

{ his you 

Dr. Wharton told them that the debt | 
‘must bp paid before the house could | 

be offered to. God, ‘and that sum was | 

raised on the | spot, The congrega- | 

sestion, which convened on Friday | | 

) ‘can be’ taught to the boys, one iis at, 

In the | 

their cotton crops shall { 

per cents have brought us to | 

will all enter upon the up grade, con- | 
AL - : 

io) Rhetoric cannot teach | plan. 

i g cannot acquire it; genius | 

little meaning, bom- 0 i 

of de a: ‘Among | «If 

i ontempt. 
One : : ede 

prod a rs | 

fl neti a 

{will his ow 
tions" 

sion 
this « 

pulpit. The preparation for. this is, 
not in His study, but in his closet We 
are: pe aded that many serme 
have lost their richest aroma, 

telling |p wer, by. the “elab ratidng of 
the study. The Bi ut: this ma. | 
ter properly ‘in the decl ation a 
“the dil of the heart in} 
and tae answer of the tongue 
from the Lord.” “The heart bu 
very cifadel of Satan's power, aroun 
it the very last contest oce rs, betwe n; w 

sin and righteousngsér Bhd noth : 
short of the very sword fe Spiri 

  
  of {od can dislodg 

| Welneed tongues of fire, 
by hearts of melting ten 

The prepara: 
tionand the study may do much arm 
us for this warfare, but we may be | as- 
[sured that the sharpening of our 
‘weapons can only be affected in the 
closet. ‘The highest results of thie pul- 
pit can Dever ‘be reached by the ex- 
elusive use of the pen. Let our, min- 
listers us¢ the pen much, the morte the 
better, as no man can reach the Thigh- 

i 
3 

‘without {habitually writing it. | The 
‘quaint advice of an old preacher to 

‘brother’ is quite appropri- 
ate: “Get your head and heart as full 
jas they can hold of your subject, and 
then pull| out | the stopper and lét na- |. 
‘ture caper.” | Real pulpit eloquence 
disdains # mere artistic lidar 

; 4 3 

sini Ti LIGHTS. 

“A new church, | We have 4 4 Sab. | 
|bath- shop with | so ‘in ity a a weekly 
[prayer meeting, and make regulag 
contributipns to missions.” — Zhe pets: 
{tionary letter of a new churdh read that | 
‘way at the, Montgomery Association, 

and we Bought it was a R tod begin 
ning. | | 

“Why even when ' fens oFet is in 
{Georgia I could not be as good a Bap- 
tist as I wanted to be without the Ar 

Avana BAPTIST, I took | it shen. ”— 
i.Dr. Ni unnally, 

I. “When| we separated charch and 

‘State one | great mistake was commit. 

ted, in that we left the | education oby 
\the children in the hands of the State, 

church. "iL Dr. Nunnally. Dr 

‘nally i is powerful when he gets on the 
utter inability of the State to. teach re- 

ligion, or to [impart a mdral educa 
tion, Fi 

“There | are but two male colleges 

in Alabama where straightout religion 

Greensborp and the other at Marion. by 

\ Dr. Nunnally. He talks that way, 

insisting that the laws of the land do 
not allow a State school, to teach reli. 
gion or miorality, and that any teach: 

‘er under State appointment transentls 
his position when he attempts it] 

“I see from the Advertiser that the 
president of the State University thas: 
been proposing to teach sectarian re- 
ligion i in that institution. "ed minister 

said that at the Montgomery Associa- 
tion, and he had reference to the fact 
that a system of religion is to! be 
taught there which will be pleasing to 
‘Rabbi Hecht, and so it was ask d, 
“Why may ) not every sect demand 
that a class | shall be formed ‘which 
will teach religion to sit the said 
sect?” || 

“] always work the pump wari it 
draws sand.’ Dr. Nunnally ‘was at 
that time insisting on| getting down to 
the bottom dollar when J ting a col 
lection. M0 % 

“We have as fie a diss of pinis. 
terial students at Howard college as 
wilPadorn any ministry. "Dr. Whar-| 
ton. And be made 8 gra id speech in 
their beha + 

tay Bro. Cloud's repot 8 
| Secretary ¢ i - 

| ‘Men ¢ oo covenant with the 
Lord wha ount | they will give| to 

his A 2 A. And 
said some thi gs that were | Stone sa 

richly sug est pl in that g eech, || 
ave succeeded ust in 50 far 

  

| “Men | 

* they h ave given accdrding to, 
Bible plar rs 7. Clon 
sisted th ar 4 2h 

his fellow men. A clear, vivid ap. al 
ay Be and pa [at RE 

the | foe to do 80.7 | 
{ cellent sister aidlin our offer 
other day, when her brother | 

: } sisting that we cotild | get many more upon 
aren it the: peice of ou re 

9 

a 

ler -| that in several instance, but 4 

office the other day. | 

est expressional power of the language 

whereas it ought to be the work of the | 
./Nun-} 

| yet it has been in || 

| right. that they, shouldt dh a) 

= 
le | the broad and. sabi i 

% | mons carried with t 
der | a noble a 

5 eli ised to, the | ¢ SS cadet W conse m Ds ny 

  
wou, rl 1 tus a 

flwas lower. . 
sense, ; : 

“IL know it is et 

; shows, for: 1 saw ra J at the : 

¢ by ep 

That ‘preachy 
ct: . an 

and put si in good shape. for the; we 
| per.” Yes, ‘we have already done 

e must 

pleasant vark, | confess that it is’ — 

lexceilent ing to “It takes a most 

be worth more than | hii) column i in 
. So said a the ALABAMA ‘Bam 

sensible brother wo lied inf our 

an objection to engihy ae 
have ‘ recently had to “publish: _— 
that were too ® long § for his or i pines, { 

Revival i in vl in Tuscaloosa, 

October 1886 will be long i semen. 
bered in Tusealoosa. as witnessing the. 
‘most remarkable revival of Feligion 
that has ev er visited our: ‘town. The 

second Sunday in. Cletober a’ series of 
‘meetings were begin in the Metho- 
dist church by its pastor, Rey. ‘Alonzo 
Monk. - There had been’ in our com-. 

munity for several” weeks [previous a 
spirit of prayerful | concern | among 
Christian workers, hod from | the be- 

| ginning the work assumed : a deep and | ¢ 
general interest. A} once, all denom- | 
‘inations co- -opgrated land the most glo: 

features of thet occasion will interest i 
or readers. HA 

. There was no| outside ; rid. 

people: | While - I ;have.. na word | | 
{ against ev angelists; tut every word i in 
their behalf, I realize that a revival in 

and of the people, and | under the sole 

more. permanent in its, effects. I have 

never seen a yeeting in which 1 the lay 

mémbers have taken Iso" effective. ad 
part. 3 I i e y 

2. The meeting Hag tieen. Femark. 
able for the cases of fnswer ig special’; 

prayer. In one gti ithe last meetings | 
when testimony, on this, ‘subject was: 

to see how many conversions seemed 

of friends and relatives, 

3. In its practical results. the meet-. 

ber of conversions. |All thie, Christy 
people of opr town find them 

healthier religious atmosphere pow. 
than ever known in the’ history. bf | 
Tuscaloosa. The overwhelming ma 

jority of our people! are, ‘thoroughly 

the devil and fo better things for God, 
There have’ perhaps | Ibéen upwards of 
175 accessions to the various churches, 

Of this number 24 have joined the’ 
Baptist chuich. oh § here: are’ some ten 

or more: “wlio, undet | ‘this influénce, 

cessions as flowing fronrithe eeting. 

Thomason visited or chure} in hell 
spring, and there way a an  fngpinesin 

of available material 

ice Jan 

ply awaiting | letters tq join us the rec 
ord for 1886 will'not| he 

accessipns. + This. is the Di 

| the church has made Hor a nimber 0 of | 

Pyears.” For dll of thi we! Ni 
ot {and take courage. 

While | the ‘meeti ag 

much enjoyed have bf 

influence, affecting : all fer 

churgh and frosord un 
trol. df 

and it is ‘natural that 
atheri ring! should be # church; 
Senne, however, to lace on record 

pirit in ‘which 
ted he meet 

Bg his 

At our church gonjefens. vp jetober.     
  

nd if we w were abil it) 

| 8 ithering, and 
he | 
a et - ined 

bam goto | 818 

“op want : youto pw rite 'm article : 
7 ‘hood, had to be still fed upon the} 

milk, of the gospel, (the elementary. 
principles,) whereas, if they had de-1 

He: Wasim making of th the gospel. 

rious” results have ‘gdcurred. Several} | 

rl) 
|'was a’ work of the [pastors and the| pers. laugh ‘and say) they do: not | 

conduct of local pastors i is: apt to be | 

called for, jt ‘was: indeed remarkable £ 

traceable to special prayer on the’ part | ’ 

or 

™ i 
ing does not confine itself to the num | know n? 

committed th a stronger fight against | 

have sent for jetters and will soon join 

us. 1 do not count less an dc {1:2 

It will be remembered that, brother) | 

  

ig event wich public’ religions 
: good deal of con- 

hs expressed for | the. sue 
in profitless dis 

stions of no Mies 3 

4, chill upon my heart, for it did strike 
ood | Me as a matter worthy of it quiry, and 
*% | sequicing. profound inquiry to know |: 

be made like | 1 
unto him; God ‘had sworn that he 

abe make him a priest. after the or- 

Dur ) essed Jesus vas to 

| er | der of Melchizedek; and Paul seemed | _ 
alfed that the Hebrews were deprived of | 

because they, in their Christian” baby 

veloped | as. they ought, during the 
lime they ° “had been Christians, they 
¢ould have, at that time been partak- 
ots of the more . sibstantial and’ 
strengthening’ food fourid: j ithe yn t 

Is there not much of 
«| 3 tendeney still to confine ourselves 

to pabulum, ‘lingering around the doc 
frines of kepentance, faith, Jashings, 
laying on of hands, resurrection’ and 

© | eternal judgmeb, deeming some of 
these (which the apostle denominates 
¢lementary ‘ptinciples)’ profoundly 
‘mysterious and dangerous’ to handle?, 
| sometimes; hear ‘that’ which sounds’ 

); and confess no sympathy with it, 

tim of ‘God, and is profitable, if 
oa, and used. “The glementary i is 

babes, ‘but if we hive. ‘any youths, 

wer, 
he mysteries of God, © | ly 

“Who was Melchizedek? is a ques- 

tipn often asked, Some: answer that | 
‘he was Shem, others that he was king) 1 

of a place calléd Salem, | ‘probably | i 
‘what afterwards ‘became Jerusalem, 

know or care, but the general’ con- 

‘dtish kings, who was’ also a priest. 
{ Now all this sounds absurd to me, for { 
whoever he ‘was he was the greatest 
among men, not accepting Abraham, 

| the ‘Father of the faithful of all na- 
tions,” nor Jesus of, Nazareth, the born | 

] “Son of Man.” . Heb. 7: 1-7, show 
| that he was greater than Abraham. 
Heb. s: 6, 10; 6:20; and:y: 14-22 
‘show that he was superior to Jesus. 
Ts it possible that such a being. is sim-. 

iply a max, especially * one | of an ac- 

licursed race, and one ‘whose promi- 
inence utterly failed to mark the plac 

of his residence, while numbers pf | x 
icontemporaneous  pefty chieftains 

‘have their resdences and provinces 
A 

-1f he was an earthly priest, s 50 ex- 
ogre, to be, the fier who 

vived.and Strengthened. “Thre. isid ated esi be, origigal Rvs whem 
Jesus, the Christ, ‘was to be moulded, 

ig it not strange, that he never tad an 
= nor offered a sacrifice, confessed 

the sins of his people, nor offered. any 

iptercession for them? You may say, 
but he did. well, if $0, | prove it. 
where was: it, apd, when were. fhe 
offerings made? | 

at all, ‘much less ; a ‘Canaanite, and as 

sume that he was the Second Person 

among us," ‘the #1 hn” wha. was be-     fore Abraham; ‘the’ ‘ane | ‘who said,   “Father glorify me. with the glory 1 
8 Bad with thee before the world was.” 

1 find on | 

{ consulting the. record ot 1 have 1 rei 
| ceived into our church here : 

. The position is taken because   1st 63 names, and that with those, sim 

Jess than 75 | 

3 nkiGod | 

‘+ || That Abraham did so for Levi as his 
on federal head Paul asserts in Heb: 7 

s va 9s. 10. 

a | the Levites under’ the Levitical econ- 

“1 |amy as belonging to. ‘them, but they fo ] 

CO | were paid | 

wal signed the Levites td ‘be | the | recip. : 

withheld. the’ tithes, 

minis payment in the hig) 
0. | Gay declare a blessing received from, the 

iy how in Most High by Abraharn for so doing. Lar, 

E and td mo one: else; and Abra; 

am 
and especially ‘would not haye done ; 

in his; representative character for   

Io named that: of “Jonah bd he gi a 
ef rhale,” ” f'who Melchizedek was,” &c. : 
{A good deal of levity was stirred | 

n the last named, and it fell ee 

\at Wis possible to know of him. | : 

me precious. nourishing gaspel meat 

apt Fou: | 

far all scripture is given by inspira- | . 

be furnished fot the use of the | 

fy or women: in Christ they ought | 

10 be neglected by the stewards | 

clusion, is that he was of the Canaan-{ 

I deny-his being] dye of our race | 

I in the Trinity, the: Eternal: Son “by | 
whom ‘all thing’ were made,” the | 
W ord that was made flesh and dwelt |’; 

e “tithe,” or tenth, belongs to the 

Ww ould have paid it to no one else, 

all his family, and especially for Levi, | 

| that | his, Gumus pt was) £ 
elevated into a ; 

Heb. 7: 20, be ce ik i : 
chizedek, Nog of peace dul in 

the scriptures Be tell 5 it 
‘not? And’ ; 

us that the huinan nature ” : 
which he is our brother in l pst 
pathy, has been clevated inl@ perf 
equality ‘with ; ‘the divine, r 

has entered into the holie gf all | 
us, and thereby given ass : y 

satu shall ev gig 
made like to his most gloriods 

is it matter to laugh at? 1s the at- 
| tempt to find out all we can about it} 

to subject us 0 mockery 
matter that Ge oidoes 
inqui ¢ aff? | Hf so, wh 

¢h' about i? W} 
ath tle s8 deeply regret : 
ustifiable babyhood of: ‘tho : 

{he wrote prevented him | fr 
what would be so profita ) 

may be aboard to athers, ; 
is full of soul nourishing tho £ 

costlier, and aiid? versa. NE 
knows what a thing jis’ oe what 
it will sell fori in the marke 

"This. is & a good. rule” h 4 
judge the worth of a C it 

good Christiap | is always, a hi hy 
and a highly valued | arti ca 
sphere. of spiritual | ‘merch Hise 
inferior article is! iv A | 

senses than ane. We put 3a PULSE 
upan the market, and we af alw: 
sold for what we are wath; | 

alas! msn of us never iri ab 

few of u us ever go at, al car 
price. Po : 

Some may be curious to 

or in what sénse, the worl 

sells us—speculates in ‘us. 
3 Ml 

say, that ‘the. world | is. con 

these virtues. “and grac es; § it iy 

‘shed their influence upg | bY 

world vikes in. us), the mo : 
‘do to our fellow man. 
said that we are bought 
price below ‘par, but we $e 
‘what we are worth; and wii 
worthless, we may be: i 

stock. A dancing, * th 'atre- 

frolicing, isk drinkit wo! 

  

priestly. tribe, of: his popterity, 

felchizedek not been the Lokd. 

The tithes were hot paid to 

to the ‘Lord, rand he as’ 

ants of them, because “the Lord was 

had worldly society   
in it takes no reese st 

He is not only below par 
7: worthless, to the cause of 

{of the lying, gossipping, windling, 
es church membet, Hei is not. 

  their inheritance. ” hen ‘the Jews 
od did mot say 

they had robbed the, Levies, but “ye 

have robbed me.”! The tithe being |   

| | pid by ‘Abraham to Melchizidek, I 

re weight of repeat, if’ he was not the 1 

generous pi ristian arin perversion of that which belonge ed to 

But d the scriptures approve: the 
est. terms, and     | is my first proof,   

  

ing away. from duty dich : u 
‘God, neither doing himself 'n 

was a tworld any good. No 
enough to. invest in the g 

a professor; and. he is abut ik 
stock of some bankrupted pora- | 5 
tion, Bot vor fi five cent 

It is of immense val ’ 
s, it Meletiaicex. gona to stop aid on 

1 not a : pit, as one of dg   

n, by 1 the ig "table. 

| $ applied, | 

of | ers the gold or 
.\ | are not worth 

ourselves once ¢ 

: ‘measured and 

of [of our talents. 
any | be to hear the 

| faithful servant. 

: Talladega. ; 3 

| Ala., Oct. 22d, 
1g: Whiteside, after’ 

{Dy moriths. | wf 

| swell almost to 

these few lines. 
r H4is riot, but there, is comfort in the 

| thought that “God took her.” = 
ot Folded § in peaceful rest the patient 

| han 

 dispenbinig 

it a and loving deeds of kindness! Closed 

: ge beautiful ey 

- | ys of itd 

rity, and goodnéss!” 

he HOR i ho gach tenderness! 
they throug which r hea I 

Wii “The Lord i is very pi 
[ der'mercy” and hesent 

+. | Bible for the exa 

} to estimate. 

| sistible Inagnetis 

+ | rejoice that 

| the: precious| ones 

: .4It seemeth such a lit] ; Hi al! 

* Acros toth ch a litle w A ow i] 

    
  
ni fier, 

. i We. : meas- 

| usefulness, 

7 aver upoise, but 
vu fi ness, use- 

is the rucial test, t, the acid 
to. our: metal, which ne Gisgov:. 

oe dio in 

      

8. 

ent 

ter what we profess, what “hopes of | 
dife we ‘etitertain, the & idence: of our 
faith is Sur fidelity; ang we are to be 

ewarde for fidelity, 

according to our capacity in the use. 
How | blessed it will. 

“well ne good and 

  

A. Haber 

  

Died, i in Lhe city - of Montgomery, ih 
1886, Mrs. Fannie A, 

r ani ness of three   es will fill and boa : | 
bursting at sight - of 
Our’ precious friend 

  
How many eye   

that we have $0: 1often pressed 
in, friendshigh greeting, | and that név- 
er grew weary i charities 

that lgoked upon us 
‘Silent the lips 

abundaAt weaHf “ollove, pu 1 

Our friend grew wea ry, Cand: Nn 
Tooked down and saw her ‘weariness: “| 

in love Azrael 3 aE 
privileged “of | (dreaded of m Tals, 

er tired spirit from God) to release he 

the Bastile of clay that 
held it imprisoned, and ¢ 

immortality. > 
An: examination. of 

! date 
fevealed these: ines” 

own dear hand: 

of her birth,   
25th. of September, 1828; in Glouces- 1 

of ter county, Va. 

bama. river, at, 

and, 1854.” | : | 

I Fifty-seven years she occupied this 7 
‘frail tenement of clay, sthirty-two | 

of the Church T riumph nt. The First 
‘| Baptist ‘ church | of this city has sus- | 

tained a loss which it ‘would be hard | 1 

was through bod ly affii ction, depriv- I: 
ed of the rv legen of t 3 sanctuary, 

yet the influence | af 

example was felt in Jel pit. and pew. 

; Her pastors exis themselves as, i 

to her by the i irre | 

with which she was | | 

friends, all drawn 

| charm of her lovely Christian char: 
ter. Truly, to know - was to 

to her last resting 

hosts of others, ca 

: comfort and 2 to meet the te deri. 

est respect Her). own| sorrows vere: : 

Wh 1y. orks de oki of hel g a bs 
| friend and comforter, 9 all, who = 
‘within her reach. | We’ shall miss 

Shearing oe and | above 

‘the rr life, we 
he has. |. ent 

  companions At : 
0 

which shall last, fore 

  And yet not strange, for it has grown to be 
Fhe home of those of whem I am so on, 

They’ make it seem familiar and most an, aT 
As fo lie friends b ing « 

ing space 
d, = oh oe. ver pace 

w ¢ make. the. str 

ing to 
om h oe jes ots bol 

ing with short, bat 
t fac d files 

J onet aitipg on t 
recidi ne       

      
“our weight : 4 | i 

0 God, or ‘may, or id IR 
e, | Nowa. Ho } 

  
  

4] 
Yi gl] 

breathed to | 
1   

il and, of ten- i 1 

had so long | fi ‘ 

fiom? | [a 

the old family. | ii   rianid by her 1 iT 

“Fannie A. | Whitedide was born i 4 
“4 pr ad] F 
i 

the Rev. L T. Tichengr, September TH Ee : 

years a member of the Church Mili- | - 
| tant, ere she entered upon the glories | | 

TT ough’ for years she |   
counsel and | AH 

  

  

   



      

     
    

   

        

   
  
  

          
118, 1886. 

  

    
   
       

   

   

the record ures of Aethena, suf- 
‘may rest ass in Compound Oxy: 

; will find t least relief; and, in rea" 
'  somable probability, perfect cure. Not all 
1 Onn n cured who have tried Compound | ¢ 

- g but all have found relief. 
rs. E. E. A. tes from Hydesville, 

| £% Jt is now: seven 
ths since I b ecivel the first ireatment 
fy son’s use, and he has ‘not had symp- 
[ofa return of the asthma since taking 

. dose, 
mending it do all my friends who are afflict- 

Ted any chronic | disease. | It seems to 
. act like a charm on the diseases peculiar to 

| this é mate.” |. 
} ograph © on Asthma, with many oth- 
0 er ae and a brocure on Compound Qx- 
_ygen of nearly 200 pages, will be sent, post 

and free, on application, by Drs. Star. 
Palen; 1529 Arch Street, Philadel- 

    
  

    

     
    

      
    
   

    
   
   

  

   
   

  

   
   
        

    

  

       

   
   

     

  

    

  

    

   

   

   

> se to make God thy last thought at 
| when thou Bsi¢epest, and thy first 

hong t when thou wakest; so shall thy fan- 
sanctified in the night, and thy under- 

tanding be rectified in the day; So shall thy 
est be peaceful and hy; labors prosparols, 
Quarles, | 

| Hope VILLA, LA.. Nov. 1st, 1886. 
ests A:T. SHALLEN BERGER & Co. 
"Rochester, Pa. Gente —I received a sam- 
le bottle of your Antidote for Malaria last 

| pring, and-haye tested it fully in my own 
case.| After failing ptterly with quinine; it 

ured me permanently,and I would take 
before any remedy whatever. There is no 

) pleasant effect while using, and itJeaves 
ons = If you ¢ould bell at a lower price, if 

or ¥ ductor) purposes only, it would be 
cad upon the waters” later, wheu the 

2 finds it must have it. 
Very truly yours, J. 8. Wensten, 

© Losd of goed the fountain. free, 
Close by our Ward day’s journeying, | 

| | Be thou the all-sufficing’ spring, ||| | 
Hed And hourly let us drink of Thee. | | | 

Hi {Susan Coolidge! 

A Great Reward | Lat] 

heed by those who write to Hallett 
Portland, Maine. Full information 

will be sent you, free, about work that you 
an do and live at- home wherever you are 
ituated; that will pay you from $5 to $25 

_ and upwards a day. ‘A number have earned 
over 2s in a day.” Capital not needed;” Ha. 

& Co. will start you. Both sexes; all 
ide | The chance of a lifetime, All is naw. 
ow is the time. Fortunes are absolut ly 

sure for the workers, | 

2 Let t no man say that man can tender hoth- 
ing to God. Is God the subject of love? He 
certainly can render him one thing—love; 

or it lies in the innermost nature of | love 
~ that it desires love in return. 

LIM¢. W. D. Howells | 'has written for The | 
Youth's Companion three charming articles, 
recording his early life in Ohio. It is acthal 

_ experience, not fiction, and it brings out, 

withimany exquisite touches, the life of a 
-_ boy im a- Western log-cabin. | iol 

IT it is menial to undertake anything 3 you 
' think beneath you for the sake of money, it 

is still more menial, having undertaken'it, 
t to do it as well as possible. {George 

Fo 
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: acdonald. 

| Chaucer says: «For gold'i is phisike isa dor- 
ial.” For-all that suffer from hoarseness, 

/¢old jn the ckest,Jung trouble,or bronchitis, 

ol ull’s Cough Syrup is golden “phisike.” 
h worth its weight in gold,” a quatice 

will uy a bottle. : 

ria all charity believe that your brother \de- 

esto hold only ChrisP’s truth; but do make 
ure that you hold; lit yourself, whether he 

~ holds it or not.’ THis is the best undetiomi- 

+ EEE in the world. 

{| | AN OPEN SECRET. 
! The secret! of true health is in having pure 

lood. No better tonic, vitalizer and promo- 

| ter of the formation of pure blood, - than 
fad Iron Earth, has ever been discovered. 

: Som 
a good thingsof life -they touch, but 
ever give up any thing unless they lare 

uegzed so tight that they. cannot help, do- 

e it. —{Rey. L. A, Banks." 

| “har I am declined in the vale of years,” 

he said a little sadly, ssbut indeed. I don't 

uch mind fit since I can get Salvation) Oil 

for 25 cents.” 

7 Tx ly itis a glorious thin 
+1it is the highway t 

yon | 

r
e
i
r
 

to follow: the 

re him in his own country at-home, 

you will think 

y 1 was troubled swith chronic catarrh and 

gathering in the head; was deaf at times, had 

. discharges! - from ears, unable to breathe 

throwigh nose. Before the second bottle of 

Ey Cream Balm wss exhausted I was cured. 

Ci J. Corbin, 923, Cliestnit St., Philadel 

play Pa. |-% =~ | 

{Christ's Iprayer for the unity of all Chris: 

tinng ought to echo in pur lives. and draw us 

you never saw him before, 

  
whatever name. 

‘I have been treated! for Catarrh by ¢ emi- 

: = _ nent physicians, but nothing has ever bene- ; L 0; J B. 

8 fited| me like Ely’s Cream “Balm. ~—Mrs, or i 

E A. Lewis, 186 Chippewa Sfreet, New Or- 

a st La. Pe Hoyard College Column, 

| rayer with real belief and hope will ena- [El 

1 0 s always 19 roll our cares from ourselves J Montgomery ry Assoclation, | fii 

BE japon the Lond: boy] "| The sessions of the associations, are 

8 % p Cataten Lo over. The last one I could meet was 
i S a very (prevalent and exceedingly disa- 

gi jgreeable disease, liable, if neglected, to de- the . Mantgomery. It met at Deats- 

I \velop intb Jetjous consumption. Being a | yille, brethren Jackson and Lamar in 

| lconstitutional disease, it requires a constitu- 

tional remedy like Hood's 'Sarsaparilla, the chair and at the desk. The body i is 

which, ‘acting through the blood, jie small when all the churches are rep 
“~levery part of the system, effecting a radica 

and part of cure of ' catafrh in even its resented, and more 50 when severdl 

~ most severe forms. Made only by C.I delegates failed to be present; only 

fs: + [Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. twenty names appeared upon the roll 

tr. If any man will come. after me let thim 

i deny, himself, and take ap his, cross and fol- at the organization; a few mare came || 

£ low me.-~Matt. 16:24: | in the next day. Some brethren said 

L Catarrh is a gonstitutional disease. ‘Hood’s “Don't mention ; ‘Howard; we are in 

2 loath os is a_constitutional remedy. It debt; we are behind; w we are under || 

ak cures catarrh. . Give ita trial, mortgage.” 

: " Better have 3 an aching void all the days of that. | 'T am too: kind || to oh) any 

: t 
8 bain flat Jr iam a 1 man, the privilege of giving, 

1 iso s Remedy for Catarsh is agreeable to member [Teading in an old 

“It is not a liquid ora snuff. §octs. 

LE : ne end of every’ man, | 

    
    

    

  

   

   

  

      

  

    

    

   
       
   

   

| pulmonary irritation wi 

ey of Horehound and Toya 

I 

~ilof! 
Hon 

achieve an . easy victory. | 

  

     

  

ing for forg 
SESE 

   
   

4 ADVICE TO MOTHERS. i   gustd for 
softens the 

| wind colic, | “i is the best 

arias 25 ents, a bottle. 

Tow thou canst think so well of us, 

og ee thowart, | | 

Is darkness to my jnsellach, 

  

    

  

   

  

   

  
   

  

   ; {Faber 

  

on 

iL take pleasure in recom- } 

glory; but when | 

he way of every man is declarative of 

  

| - Don’t SUFFER Co To" ACCUMU- 

| |late on cold until your throat |and 

‘| lungs are in a state of _¢hronic inflam- 

mation. ~ Attack the first symptoms 
ith Hale's | 

‘and | 

"dru ts at 25¢., 50¢., an and $r. | 

: pres ever sO beautiful as when 

pene, or elie forgiving an- 

s. WINSLOW’s SOOTHING SYRUP should aw 
be children teething, : 

  

wa it not time, but dilig 
: es.—{Dr. Johnson, 

| coxsurTION CURED, 
n old ti 

ane had ih ad oll $ . 
India issionaty i! yo 
vegetable remed by Jor the 
manent cure o f Contumpii on, 
Catarrh, Asthma, 4 an allt t 
Affections, also a : Biroat : 

         

  

   
    

     
   
   

  

   

  

     

        

    

      

        

   
     
    
   

     

  

rative powers in 

adesire to relieve human sufferi 

rn , in German, F 
f Spc, in Ger f . fehch m= Eng     

this paper, W, A 
hl N.Y.    
   

that -we have promised 
contribute to the support 
S, Culpepper, now at 
1 

$9ppo | 

to the churches to send to 
half of the amounts promised; 

  

   

  

ts promised, 
| 

+H 

| 

p—— fete 

We call éspecial attention to th 

0 a gd for many years.” | Those 

to our readers.’ 1 

{emer pf tL 

Mrs, Alice og Patterson. 

| bled at her home near Dan 
Ala, Sister ‘Alice Perterson, w 

Bro. Joseph Patterson, "Oct. 11th; 

church, Lawrence county, 

and | the resurrection. 

and| 
Mt. | 

Haptist seven years; she died 
had lived in full, triumph of a 
faith. May the Lord bless and; 

i 

  

Mos. Eliza A. Kearley, | 

hom 

Ala, 
% 'Sept. 24th, 1886. 

Concord Baptist church, and, 

e men are human sponges that absorb retiring in her nature, her pietly was 
She loved | her | own gate. deep land impressive. 

terest in @very thing pertaining 

r
y
 

fittingly exhibited - the powers| 

e | Godly life. 
voted to-her family. “A few, days 

of her children, 

| yet to follow. 

ly bind up the wounded heart 
i h Lord , of 

lbs k to. all who Jove the Lord Jeans, o husband, \and in his mercy bless; di- 

rect and save all the children. 

            

jm i 

tit his duty to make it Kn fo his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 

rig, Iw 
send free of charge, to all wh denice it, {this 

& lob ith 
reparing and usin 

by mail by addressing with Stamp, Sloe 
A.N - a s Bink, : 

1 desire to alla attention 4 to the fac 

ege. Every “church: Faia 
the! last session of the, association, 

some. Sunday-schools and individu 
have promised special amounts for the 

rt of this very warthy brdther. 
he time has come whie he nbe s 

funds, and k hereby earnestly appeal 
him at least ; 

directly to his address at M jon,| | 

| By turning to the minu es of the 

cig? you will readily se¢ the 
amoun 

1B. F, RiLey, ] 
Chairman Ex. Comittee. 

vertisement of Jacobs & Ctuikshanks. 
We have known something of the use 

their blood purifier around Talla: 

have tried it have great faith in it, 
and | we feel safe in recommending it 

buried on the 12th, at old Friendiship 
I attend- 

Led the funeral service. Subject: Death 
There was a 

large congregation of soprowing fifends 
relatives; she was a menilier of 
Nebo church; she had been a 

fort Bro. ‘Patterson and her many rela- 
tives and friends in the great bereave- 

ment; their loss is her great gainl | 
C. A. Own. 

Wite of Bro. W. 1 H. Kearley, w was 

born |i in Black’s Bend, Wilcox caunty, work.” (Neh. 3: 5.) 

Ala: , June 24th, 1850, died at her neck i is a badge of hone, and I pity 

Buena Vista, Monroe | county, the Baptist who is trying to get 
Pages # through this" world and fender no ser- 

In| 1867 sister Kearley united with vices, and in the last show no mark 

though | of the yoke or harness, Come, my 

church, always magifesting 4 wafm in- 

She was perfectly de- 

vious| to her death she said to a friend: 
“I am not alarmed; I am willing to 

go, only 1 hate to leave my children.” 

She rejoiced at the .conveérsion df two 
but there are others’ ing. "i 

May that Christ whom | 

she loved, trusted and obeyed ténder- 

  

   

    

   

  

    

    

   
   

   

  

        

  

   

   

  

   

        

     

  Send 
     

   

    

    

e a 

who 

{ 

ille, 

ife of 

b and 

she 
ving 
com- 

to its 

work] and, as a Christian, as a wife, that is next to yours. 

asa mother, and as a friend, shemost | 
of al | 

$s pre 

of the 

    

     
  

   
   

   

  

   
     

  

   

      

  
   

  

   

  

piotads 
erality” _ 
mad with 

to receive their gifts. 
for any man to get mad with : 
that cause. 

and I cannot bear for others 

     

   

    
      

   

Boyd, Farrior, Renfroe, W 

      Ido not 

I cannot cherish malice, | 

  

    

   

    

me. So I opened the door, and i in {| 

stepped such men as Jackson, Lamar, lv, 

Wharton, | | 

  

   

  

   

   

of the entire denomination, “and “old 

Howard will get fat: and | assume the 

plethoric proportions of an alderman. 

We expect the Montgomery Associa. 

tion to give $10,000 to the endow- 

ment, ‘I would not ‘be surprised if 

one ‘man in that association should 

give $5,000. ¥ 

country called his seryants-and ‘gave 

to every man his work.” 

long to. our denomination there is a 

work for you in this Howard endow- 

ment. 

undone, 
fourth chapters, and see w hat can be 

done when. “the peopie ' had a mind 

to worl 
ished, how the waste places were re- 
paired, how the men and women, 

every one in his place, did his hn 

and as they joined wall to ‘wall. and 

all the people, and then turn and let 

contempt be aroused against them 

  

  

      

  
       
      

   

  

     

   

      

    

   

    

   
   
   
   
     
  

     
   

  

Digg ists car i 

By have Ta fr) > 

25# . go % ¥ /.90 
——— sir 

t 

| 
_ 

Every Man to nis Place. 

The man who was ‘going into a far 

If you be- 

If you do not doit it will be 

Read Nehemiah, (third and 

il See how | difficulties van- 

swung the gates and perfected the 

work, swell the shout that went up ffom 

your indigfiation ‘and ridicule and 

who put not their necks to the 
| The galled 

brother, Begin right aveg next to your 

Begin with yourself. Put 

in yout own contribution, if it be but 

a nickel, and then go for the pocket 

bl They are Getting ta their Places. 

Here i is what some of| them say: 

© “The endowment movement must 

succeed. nS. Henderson. | 

(And if every pastor in Alabama 

would say and do just as he has, the 

Christmas turkey at | the Howard 

would show $100,000 lin tthe stuff- 

#1 shall aid you. There is noth- 

ing like trying. "= no, B. ‘Appleton. 

(There is but one thing more liked. 

than trying, and that is doing. This 

brother is going to do. ' He will build 

his patt of the wall.) | | 

“Enclosed find postoffice order for 

$10, to cover first installment, due 

Nov. ast."—S. 2. Foulkes, 

(That's it, ‘and many letters bring 

the same intelligence. | Will notevery 

ome whose note is ‘due send, the 

amount forthwith? 

  

good man should follow.) 

“If there is any special work Bap- | 

tists ought to engage in it is the en: 

dowmient of the , Howard. nM. G. 

Lofton. 

(And he is right, ag. Humpa, ‘and he 

sets to work in that line.) 

“]; wish I. had enjoyed better ad- 

vantages. ~ My son his now grown 

up and is now looking towards the 

ministry, and is asking me to help | 

him go to the Howar —~/ S. Yar. 

Brough. 
(Endow thé 

ter Advantages will be accessible.) 

by 

        

Brown s Iron 

Bitters 
ANS WERED, 

> a 
* 

£32 

  

    

  

   

  

     

     

    

     
  

s my note, and ! js 
tion of Mrs. M. E. D. 
WW. Welch. 

(That's the ind of a maj ‘we like, 

sends his own and gets mo th keep 

it company. Many women, wou 
spond if called upon.) : 

Davis’ | first note. "It i$ my aim to do more | 

eg dy | | {than I have peomised "ly 4. Pan 

i re : | 

the mark by de bling his subscrip- 

tion. 

first note." Geo. F. Mattison, 

forwarded it cheerfully and 

for the next.) | 

but here are the fish.” — NM. & Under 

wood. 

fishing!) 

Hudson. 

what we want. 
it all, and he | ought not. | It would | 
be too much glory for an| 

.| The work is sufficient to eng 
Baptist in Alabama, and the reward 

Come, divide the labor and share | in 
he joy of success. ) | 

 G. A. NushaiLy. 

  

JAGOBS, GRUIKSHANKS 8 00, | 

{| ses which arise from IMPURE BLOOD or He- 

reditary Taint, such as Scrofula,| Syphilis i in 

all of its stages, Syphilitic Rheumatism, Ul- 

cers, Ulcerated Sore Throat, Skin Diseases, 

Erysipelas, Some Forms of Caner, Consti- 

pation, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ¢ Chills and 

all Malarial Troubles. | ; 

ladega. Ala. 

gone abroad, until to-day there jis hardly a 

community in the State of Alabama in which 

T his brother’ sets 

a splendid example, just such as every | 

  

e Howard and these bet. 

        

   

    

   

  

   
voluntary 

yp ith.” ; 

      

Id re- 

“Enclosed find money to eavet 8 my. 

  

(He is aiming well and he will hit 
| 

   Many miss by aiming t too law.) 
“‘Enclosed find check to | cover, my 

| b 
“(That's business. When do he 

i ready     

  

| 

“I had nothing but ‘a upinhook, " 

- (Oh, fora thousand such fishermen. 
The fish going to the sea and nobody 

1 
b + 

“1 will daly help po hf, CG 

(And he has’ gone at it. Help. is 
No one man can do 

mortal.’ 

ge every 

s large enough to enrich them all 

BLOUD PURIFIER. 
MANUFAC TURED BY | 

TALL ADEGA. ALA. 2 

A purely V egetable Remedy for all disea- 

   
    

   
   

   

  

      
     

  

   

   

  

   
    
    

  

  

  

  
  

    
   

    

   
    

    

   

     

    
  

   
   

  
  

»  Decemaes moe all cn D1 vos ilies he 

subscription is received to’ Jan. 1, 1887, and a full year { 

hie, Baiibie Christzass, Mambet, amit Money Onder) Chest or Rog 

  

   
     

        

  

   
    

      
  

  

  

    

   
     
    

  

      
  

    

   
    

   
   
   

      

  

  

    

      
  

  

  

‘HISTORY. 

For nearly Forty Years this Wonderful 

Remedy has-been in nse in and around Tal- 
Ww ithout being advertised or 

pushed in.any way, its fame has gradually 

it has not been’ used, and from which testi- 

monials as to its! almost Marvellous Cnres 

cannot be had. 

DIRECTIONS. 

Dose for adults. One tablespoonful three | 
times daily, half jan hour before meals. 

Dose for children in proportion to ageu 
Abstain from, Avrcosoric drinks and 

strong diet while taking the medicine. 

To obtain the best results several bottles 

should be taken: 
If the medicine be too strong. ja purgative 

the dose should be reduced, if not powerful 
enough it should be increased. 

The amount of the dose should always be 

regulated to each particular case to ac ieve 
the best results in the least time, 
Price $1 per Battle. #10 per doz. Bottles. 

Bey For Sale by all Druggists. re 

TESTIMONIALS, | : 

TALLADEGA, ALA., Oct.| (20, 1883. 
{ 

Gents.—I have received so much benefit 

from the use of Jacobs’ Blood Purifier, that 
I take. pleasure in bearing testimony to its 

intrinsic value, | Three: years ago I was at- 

tacked by a terrible Blood Paison, for which 

I used every medicine I could think or hear 
of, receiving ni benefit from any. An ac- 

quaintance advised me to try Jacobs’ Blood 

Purifier. © I did so, and the first| bottle gave 

me ee ea relief. The continued use of 

it for a few weeks Cured me,and I have had- 

no return of the trouble! It was used by oth- 

er members of our family successfully, It 

has always accomplished all, or | more than | 

was claimed for it. <I consider it valuable 

medicine, and worth its weight {in gold as a 

Blood Purifier... Respectfully, | : 

: Jonxn Sp LINTON. 

TALLADEGA; ALA, Junie 7, 1886. 

During the] ‘past five years |I have been 

troubled with a sore caused by a bruise. I 

tried different remedies, but nothing was of 

much use until I began taking Jacobs’ Blood 
Purifier. Two bottles entirely ¢ured me. 

Mrs. M. E, CARPENTER. 

MILLENNIAL DAWN 

The Plan ofthe Ages. 
Price $1. 00 at any Bogkstore. 

One Copy Free to Ministers, S.| S. Suberin: 

, tendents, Bible Teachers, and Y. 

iC. A. Societies. 

We have set aside 500 copies for thus bring- 

ing this “helping hand” in con} act with: Bi- 

ble Students directly and quickly. ‘To the 
skeptical shis book is of priceless value.” ° 

T GOWER PUBLISHING Co. 
: Atleghety, Pa. 

Cc 
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Hiited blishers of the 
rican Dontinne vot tha 
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3 hts, ete., for the Uni 

in EC, Cede Lr A any, and all other con 
ny unequaled and their lo . 

i fications w Drawings ET 
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1 beg leavapto inform al 
ers and as many new ones as : 
I am still in the Fur Trade, in| the 
of the District of Opelika, Lords 
trap Rule and Law, as Lee co 
ted true Democrats to the Legis Ature, 

the Kingdom will now soon | be abolis 
and we shall have a Repu n form 

Government; accorded. ug wi 

Rule, instead of Lordship Rul 

| onette, as we have had for | 
years, where 1 shall be enabled 

| three to four dollars for No. 1 
er size less, Otter the same, 

| 1octs to 25cts, Fox 2octs to’ 
and Musk §) an     

Are filed by. competent ladies. 

RELI ABILITY! 

ry low prices which will prevail during the | 

ensuing month, 
search6f Getuine Bargains, will do‘well to | 

A wr 

N | Blank Books, 
1 Harmonicas, 

Merchants and Teachers requested to send’ 
chtalogue. 

prices are sure to prove advantagaous. 

BOY'S SUITS FROM $3 ™ 

At the Very Lowest. Prices. | 

-S. A. MEERTIEF.- 
No. 14 Court Square. 

| BUSINESS 

} ding Life Scholarship, Books, “Stationery, 

‘Board, Washing, etc. $75. Cheapest Col» | & 

     

    

   

| Colleges, and Families with teachers free of 
nosy charge. 

?| positions, Rents and sells school property. 

i For Appli 

    

   
   

yomery, Ala. 
  

one of. the firm, 

Trousseaus;- 
At very moderate prices. Write for, Samples. | 

; NER 8 CO. 

    

1 desire to call attention to the extraanling: 3 

Ladies and gentlemen inj lb 

all early and secure these goods, as the 

FANCY DRESS GOODS 
From 8c. to 15c. per Yard. 

Double Width Cashmers, 

55 cents per Yard. 

fia 

Millinery, Corsets, Son i | nderweat, 

Dress-Making, Ete ; Ete. 

ouT OF TOWN ORDERS 
All ‘suits are made up andér he personal supervison. of 

0 a’ 

  8G 
- 

iE 

ho 
iting 

5 

i 
1 

i'l 
jd i 

furnished 

a L BOOK HOUSE 
IN, EE STATE! 

al kept 
west 

kseller and Btatibner No. 17 Dexter Ave. | 

1s P.O, Box | iti Montgomery, Ala, | 

   Velvets, Plushies, | 

© 

GEST 

School | 1 Books and School Mate: | 
n stock and furnished at thei; 
Market Prices. 1 also carry 

a large line of 

] ‘Envelopes, 
Memorandums, 1} 

Inks, Etc., Ete: 

s of] 

  
Papers, 

Address i : 

WwW. C. HOLT, | 

  

Youth's and Men's Suits 

This  Cldthing } is made in the Latest 

STY LES. 

NEW DOLLAR STORE, ° 

  

  

      

  

  
JHE BIRMINGHAM, ALA, COL. 
' LEGE OF BUSINESS, Short-hand, 

and Telegraphy, offers unsurpassed’ facilities |’ 

for securing a practical education. © Actual 

Banking, Office and Business Departjnents 
for the training of students. Business:course 
includes Commercial, Law, Mathematics, 

and Book-Keeping in all of its forms. Short : 

‘Hand Course qualifies for thorough work as 

[Amanuensis and Court Reporter. Telegraph 

‘ic ‘Course for Railway and Commercial work. 

Average time ten weeks. Total cost,’ inclu-’ 

lege with highest indorsement. Ladies ad: 

mitted. Studenits can enter at any time.” Suc- 

COLLEGE OF Business, 

juag-m. Wembnghashy ia 
    

Southern Teachers’ ’ Agency. supplies Schools] 

Ajds teachers to securés desirable 

| 100 CAPANLE TEACHERS WANTED! 

  

P, 0. Box: 410, Hheminghat, Ala. 

‘cess guarantee students. Short-Hand by - 

mail, $17, including text-book: Address for | | 

free catalogue, i! 

“IEACHERS WANTED. si 

ition Form,or other information, 
‘enclose stamp and address at once, 

SOUTHERN TEACHERS’ : AGENCY, | 

i 

Monitg 

are every orto Bonght, Sold, and Ex- 

| i Ww trad ts of Fine Timber: Lands’ and also 

aluabk 

TKNABE & SCOTT, | 
Public Land & Real Estate hts | 

$ Al matt 

Hod Office, Washington, 
|| prompt atl ntion, : 

or gral Choice Farms for Sale. 

Montgomery, Ala. . 

ers before U. $. Land Officel at 
Ala., and before the General 

D.C, will receive 

  

ESTATE 
:ghanged on Commission. 

‘Mineral Lands for sale. Sew: 

  

h 
I Haves 

     
      

    

   

   

  

   
   

  

     

    

   
   

  

    

  

= L. Watt, Por. 

The NEW - 

Is now open 

ror comes and CERTIFICATES 

| | acm IRGN EARTH Sopa, | — 15 
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Th teal Natural Blood Purr, 
In Tron Tonic fre¢ from Alcohol, 
~ Am Infallible Remedy in - 

  

[| ps   
  

" Chramte Diarrhea. General Debiiity, - 30 iis ] 1 i 
| Female Complaints, ' i: 

: *- Erysipelas, all Skin Diseases, § Gilt, with steel hima bf. Author, 
. Cholera Morbus,, | Mor 3'ehenp edition, $3.40, dd 

Kors Rye, Night Sweats te 11 mire ff 2 ; 

| Bttious Colic, Cuts, Bruises, Catarth, | {HN TC 

; Uleerous and OCanéerous Affections,” |. BALTIMORE, MD. 
Rheumatism, Scurvy, 3; i GENTS WANTED. “68 | 

Weakness trom Tliness or Pye ark, Will be elt of price where there 150 

Loss of Appetite, ~~ | be 
sick Headsebe, , INDELIBLE INK. 

Sprains, ‘Totter, ots.. ole. Xo RR Bal : 
{opine i 

Yeanrs. 81 Rede : 
Aoi a, Bg 

d every} 

DEWIC] 
Bek tros pamphiet. 

SOLE PROPRIETORS: 
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Glassware, Lamps, Housefurnishing Goods, 

7 J 
«Tow day! I offer bargains in Dinter Sets. 

A These goods have ‘but recently ¢ ArTiv ved ditect   ndsor-- for. Bsiness, 

i 

1 
- 

        

    

-, BILLICK 
18 Dexter Avenue, ] 

( - Alabama.      

   

      

    
id Hall always. Keep, a full, com 

stock of all ads of 
  

       
   

   
    

  

  

   

   
      

      

  

   
     

   
   

    

    

  

   

    

              

   

    

    

       

    
   

erson 
i and Ave, and gst Street. : 

  

    

nty Savingd Bank Rilding 

  

iron solicited. |. 

Tea, == Ala. 

Washing Mac 
OFFER. 1 wi 3 

di Le 
tioneai Sayed 
    

Democratic 

        
  

    

    

    
       

        

      

  

       

  

           

    
   

  

   

‘ oi Farm, 
vi § Waoguet 

            

   

1 ' Dinner, | Breakfast, Tea, Bdup, Preserve and’ 

| est approach to genuine, China. 

{ consists olf the same pieces ay Dinn 

3 | de terre, isthe same ‘assortment as Set No. 

1 and 12 after Dinner Cups and Sapicers, to- 

1 gether, 163 pieces, at $20.00 a set. | 

1 The foliowing are Gentine Chink Dinner 

| Seth, of beautiful design in white, ll in pew 

| Covered Dishes, 

i| reen, 6 After Dinner Cups and '& 

    

   

  

   

    

        

     

    

    

    

   

           
        

     

     

          

        

  RTANT > 
gy 

iy 
   

  

ro socount tof intended ck ange in may bus- | 

ness, I herewith offer ; for cash my entire’ 

stock, consisting of ose, of the largest and: 

| best ; selected . stocks in Crockery,| China, 

wire, as pres 
Is better Te {7       

ect., at such prices as will not fail [to com- 
" Cuttin 

maid the attention of buyers, a Fil and ticula 
nn ning paper, 

$ K BROS., a » 

ins rfp 

ST FOODS IN THE WORLD. 

So 
i: ii) g 

heat, A. B.C. 

rs ask       
    

from England, ‘and are the besk pred luction | 

of English potteries,. ‘Best: English Ijonstone 1 

Bets, | all in the new. square shape, I offer as |. 

follows: Dinner Set No. . 

each + Dinner, Breakfast, Tea, Sap, Pre- 

serve, and Butter, Plates, two, Bake, 4 Flat | 

1 Dishes of various sizes, 1 Gamport, 2 covered | 

Dishes, 2 Casseroles, 2 Pickles, 1 Butter | 

Dish, 6 Egy Cubs, and b Cups and Saucers; | 

(toge ethier, 72 piec es, at $8.50 $0 (a Set, for cash. : 4. 

gdb Set "No. 2 gonsists of 12 each} 
i 

1, consisting of 6 | 

  

  3 
i   

Butter. Plates, 2 Bakers, 4 F 

rious sizes, 2 Comports, # Covered Dishes, 2 

Casseroles, 1 Soup Tureen, 1. Sauce Tureen, | 
2 Pickles, 1 Butter Dish, 12 | Egg Cups, and | 

12 Cupsand Sapcers, together, 133 pieces, | 

at $16. 00d Set: Hd 

| 

Co Dishes of va- | 

    
    

  

   
   
    
   

‘Dinner Se: No. 4 is the Hesk Engl#h Porce- 

lain «de terre Ware.  Fhese. | goods are thin 

and of beautiful new synare | |shapek. » They | 

“are warranted not to crack and are|the near- 
| This set 
br No. 1, 

with addition of 6 After Dinner Cups and 

| Saugers, together, 84 pieces, | lat $10, 80 a Set. 

Dinter Set No. Best English Porcelain 

   

       

      

   

will pay you 

OVEN a 

  

   
   

     

  

    

    

    
      

       

       

  

    

    

2, with the addition of Salad’ Boul, Ladle 

and Stand for: the Soup Tureen, Gravy Boat 
   
   

  

   

  

      
   

  

   

    
     

  

           
   

squate shape. 
Dinner Set No, 6 consists of 6 

          

     

  

h—Din- |" 
    

nes, Breakfast, Tea, Soup, Pi ters Bnt- | 

ter] Plates, 4 Flat Dishes of? variolis sizes, 2 

1 Casserole, 1 $ayce Tu- |. 
ucers, to~k, 
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